ELATUS PLUS

Last updated: 30.07.2020

Fungicide

Crop protection

Authorisation Number:
MAPP No.: 17841

Pack size:
5 litres

Composition:
100 g/l
benzovindiflupyr

Chemical Family:
SDHI

Activity Group:
Group C2 FRAC code 7

NANUM number:
NAN2914/2016

Formulation:
EC (Emulsifiable Concentrate)

ELATUS PLUS contains benzovindiflupyr for the control of a range of fungal diseases in winter and spring wheat, winter and spring barley, rye and triticale.

Product CP: Tabs

- Registrations
Application Advice

Emergency

Filter by Crop

- Any - ▼

Apply

Spring Barley

Spring Wheat

Triticale

Winter Barley

Winter Wheat

Mixing and spraying

Fill the spray tank with half the required volume of water and begin agitation. Add the required amount of ELATUS PLUS to the spray tank and allow to disperse before adding any other product.

Water volume

100-400 l/ha

Rainfastness

1 hour

- In the event of a Toxic or Transport Emergency in the UK please telephone 01484538444 at any time.